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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week's Events 
r fn Canada.
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OSTABtO.

the erection of » heepittl end home for the 
friendless.
i The project to build e railway from Brook-
ville to Seult Ste. Marie haa been premature
ly nipped in the trad by its New York pro
moters bavin* been rained by the recent crash 
in Wall street.

burin* the present year, np to May 31, no 
fewer than 36.061 new settlers have arrived 
In Canada, the immigrants are reported to 
be unusually valuable additions to the popu
lation of the Dominion.

In the Goderich imallpôat ease, which wee 
tried at the London General Sessions yester
day, the jury returned a verdict Of gniliy 
against both Dr. WUtety and Little. Merely 
nominal penalties were inflioted m each ease.

On Sunday Rev. Mr. Dome, of Goelph, 
preached in Kingston. He Is aged 84, and 
about thirty years ago was stationed in 
-Kingston. He has beheld three Methodist 
union movement* in the oonntry, first, that 
of the British and Canadian Wesleyan Metho- 
diats i second, that of the Wesleyan and New 
•Connexion Methodists aad Methodists of the 
Lower Provinces ; and third, the onion of all 
the Methodists of Canada.

The manager of the Toronto Industrial Ex- 
hibition haa sent ni a copy of the prize-list for 
the next show, which is to he held from the 

•10th to 20th September. The list is very 
neatly gotten up end well printed. On the 
front cover are views of Toronto in 1834 and 
1884 sud on the back cover iketohes of sports 
incidental to the fair. The list has been 
carefully revised, and many new fee tares are 
contained therein. The printing was done 
by Oopp, Clark * Co., and the covers ere the 
production of the Toronto Lithograph Co. 
The list will be sent to the secretaries of all 
the connty and township agricultural socie
ties and mechanics' institutes in the province, 
and will be also tent to anyone who may re-

anire them on their dropping a postal card.tu 
lie secretary at Toronto.
A general ordination was held in St. 

George’s church, Guelph, on Trinity Sunday 
bytheBiahop of Niagara. The candidates 
were presented by Afchdeaeen Dixon, exam
ining chaplain, who also preached the sermon 

Vdn ,r Apostles doctrine and Fellowship. " Mr. 
James ArdelL of “ Wycllffe” College, and’ 

l W. Webber, of the Theological Itisti- 
pte,J$^w York, were ordained deacons.

. W. Webb, Charles J. James, 
loony, Thomas H. P. Monesdale 

rvaultfsioM to the prieethood. In the 
Vemag à confirmation was held, when 56 

persons, several of advanced years, received 
the Ordinanoe.

James T. Atkinson, residing with his wife 
•and family in Toronto, has been missing 
for some months past He Wss in the employ 
of Lord A Co., commission merchants of Chi
cago, as a traveller. About seven weeks ago 
he informed hie employers that he wss going 
horns and left the office, since which time 
-nothing has been heard of him. Mews. 
Lord A Co. lay that he was in poor health 
and seemed low-spirited, and fear that he haa 
made away with himself. On two previous 
occasions Atkinson disappeared in the same 
mysterious manner, and was not heard from 
until one day he surprised his «rife and family 
by walking into the house. A few years ago 
he ran a email commissi on business on Col- 
borne street., but the venture was not a suc
cess. Atkinson was at one time very well off1 
and owned a floor mill np weak 

• Mr. and Mrs. James Crothers, of Leslie 
street, Toronto, after partaking of some 
rhubarb pie at supper Monday evening, 
were seized with violent spasms of the 
etomeoh and vomiting. One of their child
ren was also similarly affected, Dre. Carroll 
and Mackenzie, who -were aent for, 
expressed the opinion that the symp
toms were those ' of - poisoning by 
some irritant chemical agent. The nanel 
antidotes were administered, and all the par
ties affected were pronounced ont of daoger 
at noon yesterday, bat Mrs. Crothers had a 
very narrow escape. It is supposed that the 
rhubarb of which the pie was made had 
been accidentally impregnated with hellebore, 
a solution of this drug having been sprinkled 
on the currant bushes in the garden for the 
purpose of destroying grabs and insects.

The town of Sarnia presented a very at
tractive appearance on Saturday, the event 
being the delivery of agricultural implements 
by the Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manu
facturing Company. The town was crowded 
with purchasers and spectators. The mer
chants decorated the town and bunting was 
flying from every business place of impor
tance. Dinner was served at 2 o’clock, after 
wùich a procession about a mile in length 
waeformed and marched through the principal 
streets. First came carnages containing the 
directors, reporters, and other leading citi
zens, then a large separator, on top of which 
was the 27th Battalion band,after which came 
about a hundred waggons loaded with reap
ers, mowers, hay ràkee, ate., which had been 
purchased from the company this season. 
The procession halted at the market square, 
where addresses were delivered by Mr. Geo, 
Lays, president oi the company, Mr. F, J. 
Craig, manager, a*^ Mr. J. T. Lester, M.P., 
and J. A. McKenna.
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with » report lend enough to nlstffl the WStch- 
men In the ear works, several ol whom 
running ever to toe teene of the <
The burning Oil Set fits toMrt. Ml 
dress, but her hnsband managed to smother 
the flames by rolling her in the sand. Her 
•rffia end feet m severely burned. A child 
Who was standing by when the explosion
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Sffstx teSaatsIrttfjBi atiAuSSr.
r, principally in phosphates, his know- 
of the location of which ww
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wno was standing by when the explosion 
took place escaped uninjured. One of the
ear works’ men state. tb^Vthe explosion of 
the sea wss like a pistol «hot

• won were electee on ene Otn ins».
on fur the ensuing term i President, 
when. Cünten - Dr, Geo, 4 ty4 
1st vlea-presldent i Dr. Tflorbtm,

<M«we of She Ontario Méditai Aeeceiatlen.
The following officers of the Ontnris Medi- 

eel Association were sleeted en the 6th iust 
et Hamilton fur toe ensul 
Dr. WelliM, _
Chatham, 1st _
Toronto, 2nd vice-president i Dr. Powell,- 
Edgar, 3rd vice-pretident ; Dr. Brous», 
Broekville, 4th vice-president I Dr. J, B. 
White, Toronto, secretary t Dr, Graham, 
Toronto, treasurer. The following ere the 
corresponding secretaries —Dr, Harris, 
Brantford ) Dr, Hntchieon, Brussels i Dr. 
Waters. Pori Hope, and Dr. Irwin, Kingston. 
This session hss bees the most successful 
held by tos association.

Annual (Mstmtita of border Lade.
Galt, June &—The second annual com

memoration of the Hawick Canadian Common 
Biding was celebrated here to-day at Moffat’» 
grave, a beautiful spot on the banks of the 
Grand river. The gathering was largely at
tended, representatives being present from 
Guelph, Barie, Brentford, and the .sur
rounding neighbourhood. “Terribus and 
Terriorem " was sung in grand style on the 
grounds, after which the nanal games occupied 
the whole afternoon. The colour bearer, 
Mr, John Turnbull, jr., of Galt, though a 
young Canadian, entered fully into the spirit 
of the old border memories, and discharged 
the duties of Me position in a manner befit
ting a lineal descendant of the “Hawick 
Lade."

Tho Gnetph Incendiary Cnee.
Guelph, Onk, Jnne 9.—Charles Kirk, the 

boot and shoe merchant, charged with inoen- 
diansm, has skipped ouk He had been re
leased on bail, giving $800 in his own name, 
and two entities in $400 each. Hie case 
was to have been disposed sf before Judge 
Drew this morning. His honour took hie 
eeat at 10 o’clock. Counsel on both aides 
were present, and after waiting for some time 
for Mr. Kirk to put in an appearance, en
quiries were made, when it Was learned that 
he had not been eeen since Friday last, on 
which day he esid he was going to Toronto 
to arrange some business there, but it seems 
his destination was Unde Sam’s domains. 
His wife followed him on Saturday morning, 
and hie business is now. in the hand» of his 
creditors. The judge ordered hie bail to be 
estreated, and ieened a warrant for hie 
arrest The bloek of buildings which he is 
said to have fired are the finest in the dty, 
but fortunately only slight damage was 
done.

The Deadly Revolver,

A most melancholy fatal accident occurred 
in Kingston early on Sunday morning. Two 
little boys, Peter and Thomae O'Neill, aged 
four and seven yean, were playing in bed 
while the parente and other inmates of the 
house were downstairs. Peter suggested that 
they play policemen, when Thomae went to 
the coat poeket of hia brother John and 
secured a revolver and went back to bed. 
Peter then said, “ Now, I’m » robber, and 
when I go to run away, yon fire at me. ” The 
little fellow had but moved when his brother 
raised the revolver after having cooked it 
and lent a bullet crashing through his brain. 
The child dropped and never spoke after, 
death taking place about noon. Tom, the 
lad who tired the shot, states that he had no 
idea the revolver was loaded, and John, in 
whose pocket the revolver was, and who ia 
but ten years old, says the same thing. He 
and a number of companions were playing 
with the weapon all day Saturday, but had 
not fined it off. It is very itrange that there 
was only one oartridge in I " 
time of the accident ’

gloom over the looriity iu which it occurred. 
The victim wà» a bright little fellow and was 
named after hie father, who had no idea euoh 
a weapon was in the house.

ig'jdth" AprUL 
even Months.............

appointment » few yiàte
been r— 
broker,
ledge of the lôïation of which was probably 
net equnlled by any expert in Caned»; Mr-. 
Veanor was also an ornithologist, and mlb» 
lished a mnoh appreciated work entitled 
"Our Bird» ol Prey," He bad been long 
afflicted with an internal disease combined 
with rheumatism, the latter arising from cold 
mhile camping on his geological campaigns. 
He Waa a devoted student of modern science, 
and a worthy man in all relation» of life.

——*—£ •

■From the Canada Gazette.
Ottawa, Joe# 6,—The statement of the 

revenue and expénditnra on account of the 
Concolldeisd fund of toe Dominion of Camda 
as by returns furnished to the Finance De- 
pertinent to the night of the 31et Mey, 1884, 
is ae follows t—

KEVMrUK. ■, "
Customs...| 1,736,776 82
Kxoish............................................  456,764 13
QlbUO Works, including ràilWays., 348.® «0
Miscellaneous...................................   815,418 88

Mia. m to

Expenditure to 88to Aprih lM4t," AKWfi
Total for eleven months.......... 25,782,386 67

The following appointment» are gazetted,— 
Francis Maimrau, harbourmaster, Arichat, 

Cape Breton; John Wreti, harbourmaster, 
8k Andrew’s, New Brunswick ; John Sabis- 
ton, Port Warden, Nanaimo, and Departure 
bey, Vancouver Island,

Douglas B. Woodworth. KsntvUle, to be 
(tween's counsel.

John Sam, to be 1st commissioner of 
licenses ; John F. Smith 2nd, and J. F. 
Nutt 3rd, for the district of Cariboo ; H. 
M. Baie, Robert Dickens, and George Pitea- 

. dreigh to be respectively lek 2nd, and 3rd 
license commissioners for the district of New 
Westminster ; B. H. Smith, K. Pnnburg, 
and L Manson, respectively 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd license commissioners for the district of 
Nanaimo.

By proclamation it is ordered that an elec
tion under the Canada Temperance Act take
Ïlace for the connty of Anhabasea on the 

4th of July.
Certain lands in Manitoba are by order-in- 

Council withdrawn from settlement and re
served for school purposes.

Mrs. A. E. Johnston nee Evans renews the 
notice of her intention to apply so the Sena* 
for divorce. Mrs De Sri* nee Devis gives, 
notice of her intention to apply for a divorce 
next session. The cause In both cases ia 
adultery,

N, Cupper ia gaaetted. oeuety judge of 
Haldimand.

The steam dredges and* barges constructed 
by the Department of Public Worke for ate 
at the bar near the month of the Red river 
are now completed, and the captain of the 
dredge haa received instructions from the De
partment of Marine to proceed with the 
work.

When the channel ie cut through it will 
be of great service to navigation on Lake " 
Winnipeg, ae the bar has been a great draw
back to steamers.

QUEBEC.
Diphtheria is spreading alarmihgly in Mont

real, with especially fatal results smong child- 
ran. The cause is attributed to the neglect 
of the oivie authorities in enforcing the by
law concerning defective drainage.

A Montrealer named John Scott Was found

careful
Deceased hail, _ 

much respect ad.

THE CHURCHES.
a was

Wheatlet, Jans 9.—This morning, while 
h gadg oi mgtt Wits rafting elm logs, 
James Plant Was Instantly killed by a tog

Two cases of Drowning,
I -, Jans 9.—This 

mSh wets re
____ Was instantly

rolling off the bank shove. Deceased was a 
promising yonng man, aged sighfeen.

St. Thomas, ,?uoe 9. — A yo ung man named 
Henry Owens was drowned in Kettle Creek 
to day while bathing. The deceased was 
about thirty years of age, and came hers from 
Monmouthshire, England, last fall He hss 
no relatives la this country.

JCM Sonde Drowned, in a MOI Pend.
She&bboOkz, Que,, Jons 7.—Oalieto Rail, 

*pd 19 g Joe. Caateoier, 16, end Octave

Lons, but 
Nqueno 
fishing, 
was taken 
short cut 
settlement, 
having 
noon 
sent

1 work on Thursday in sen
te the mill, and went

homes,
•or. The hat of Castooier 

on Friday after
end n messenger was 

e, when II wee found that

ciiicub, ,, ipasur, xae
sg beedTecpd floating o 
r oaueed'Uneasiness, and
to toeir home, when It________ ___

they bad not been there. The water was at 
one» drawn off ind toeir bodies were found 
In a place where the wales wss twelve feet 
deep. They bail put toeir clothes under the- 
bridge where tory were not very easily eeen. 
The evidence et the inquest showed (hat 
none of ths tores «raid swim. A verdict of 
found droned <was relumed,

FAIP THM PENALTY.
T*re»sett»«*lewder Hanged as Melon on 

i .Tuesday.
Picton, Jnne lft—Joseph Tompeett and 

George Lewder were hanged in toe county 
gsol beta this morning.. The execution took 
place inside toe gaol, and was witnreeed by 
about two dores, including the officials. A 
trap-door Va» placed in toe floor of the upper 
corridors In toe rear of toe gaol, directly in 
front of toe -window placed in toe gaol when 
it was built for publie axsootioea. Over this 
trapaeix-inohoakbeamwas mounted on a 
solid frame-work, and the ropes were attached 
to staple» in the beam. The drop wae eix 
feet eix inches, and brought the prisoners 
within twelve or fifteen inches of to# ground 
floor.

A few minutes before 8 o'clock, toe honr 
for the execution, the hangman entered 

toe cells of toe doomed men and pinioned 
their arms,

*6* PBOCXSMOX. j» TAB CALLOWS 
then farmed, heAded :by the hangman, fol
lowed .by the sheriff, -and Rav, Mr. Lonoke 
reeding aloud a prayer. Then came the con
demned men. The procession passed np 
stairs to the upper easterly corridor, and 
along this corridor to the gallows. They were 
both pale, bet walked firmly. Tompeett 
looked calm and collected. Before the ropes 
were adjusted, while on the trap, be turned 
«° “ t° clasp Lowder’a hand, and said, 
“Good bye, George,” calmly but in a broken 
voice, Lowder said, “Good bye," and the 
blaok cape were pulled over their heads, their 
legs pinioned, and the rapes adjusted.

Rev. E Louche, the Church oi England 
minister, led a short prayer, after concluding 
which he Said, " Sheriff, I think those men 
want to say something. ” The Sheriff directed 
the hangman to remove the black cape, 
Tompsett did not say a word, but stood

CANADA HÈTHODiST CHtJBCH.

eleventh Annual Meeting of the Hnelph 
Conference.

Guelph, June 4—The London Conference 
of the Canada Methodist Church opened in 
the Norfolk street ohnrek in this sity this 
morning. Her. A W. Parker, It A., of 
Chatham, president of the conference, took 
the chair shortly after 9 o’clock. The presi* 
dent requested that all sx-prasideate take a 
seat on the platform. The proceedings opened 
by the president announcing a hymn, The 
secretary, Rev. D. G. Sutherland, then read 
a portion of the Scriptures, after which Revs. 
O. R. Sanderson, D.D., and W. W. Williams 
led In prayer, calling down on the oonfet- 
•uoe the blessings of the Almighty,

The PresidEht, after the roll sail, an
nounced that the election of offieers would 
then be proceeded with. Ballots were first 
distributed for the election of a president. 
The first vote did not give to any one of toe 
candldetes the requisite number of votes to 
enenre hie election, it requiring 83 to do so. 
The eesond ballot terminated toe election, 
Rev. W. a Henderson, M.A., of St Mary’s, 
being elected On 93 vote» j J, A. Williams, 
D.D., 86 ; scattering votes, 9.

The election of secretary was then gone on 
with, and resulted, on the eeoond ballot, in 
the reflection of Rev. D. G. Sutherland, he 
receiving 106 votes. Mr. Sutherland thanked 
the brethren for their renewed expression of 
confidence in him as secretary, and hoped he 
would fill toe office with greater credit than 
in the past.

SECOND DAT.
Guelph, Jnne 6.—The conference met at 

nine o’clock.
Rav. Ezra A. Burkholder, in consequence 

of ill-health rendering hia removal to another 
part of the country advisable, was granted 
his credentials.

A minister asked Dr. Sanderson what was 
the result of the memorial of a number, of 
brethren who, eome few years ago, left one of 
the other Methodist conferences and joined 
this, claiming that, in view of having a few 
years ago strongly advocated union, their 
position was rendered uncomfortable, and 
they were almost necessarily forced ont of 
their former Church and into the Methodist 
Church of Canada, and now eome of the very 
persons who then strongly opposed onion are 
the ones who are strongly advocating the 
union, and are coming in eud reaping all the 
benefits in the way of having all toeir past 
years counted?

Dr. Sanderson intimated that legislation 
bad made no provision for such cases. It 
waa stated that the last General 
Conference wae memorialized, and they 
Were given ^Understand tout it was the 
union eooferenoe which should be approached. 
Accordingly they did so, and they were given 
to understand that it should be referred to 
the Superannuation Fund Committee.

guilty at the assizes on Tuesday of not pay- flrmly, hardly moving a muscle. Lowder 
jog alimony to hia wife awarded her by the «aid if they knew what they were doing they 
Superior Court since complainant waa legally **•'“*M —J *■*- - 1

the revolver at tjhe

A Nearly Fated Dese.
Mrs. D. Lester, Wife of Mr. D. Lester, Col

lector of taxe», London, took a nearly fatal 
dose of poison a few days ago. She had been 
smoking some herb for asthma, and it is sap- 
posed that she imagined it would have a bet- 
ter effect if taken inwardly. She steeped 
some of the stuff and drank it off. The re
sult was that she was seized with violent 
convulsions and other symptoms of poison, 
so that at one time her life was despaired of.

Struck by Lightning.
Baantpobd, June 7.—Mr. Haley and hia 

son, farmer» in the township of Brent, took 
shelter under a tree daring a thunder ehower 
yesterday,and while there a thnnderboltstruok 
the tree and also both men, seriously injuring 
Mr. Haley, sr., who remained ancon scions 
for some time, being senoasly burned about 
the body and limbs. His son escaped with a 
severe bum on the hip. Both men are now 
doing well

A CKUd Burned to Death.
Ripley. June 5.—While Mr. Jno. McKay, 

a farmer living about a mile from this village, 
end hie wife were in the village this morning 
their eldest daughter, aged between nine and 
ten yeare, undertook to light a fire in the 
stove, using real oil for the pnrpore of mak
ing it burn faster. The fire canght the oil in 
the can, causing it to explode, enveloping her 
in a sheet of flame. There being no eaeiet- 
ence at hand the child wee burned todeath in 
leas than ten minâtes from the time the can 
exploded. The house was saved with diffi
culty. _

Leaking for his Wife.
Hamilton, June 9.—Samnei Webb drop

ped into police headquarters this afternoon 
and in a very quiet and confidential manner 
informed the desk sergeant on duty that hia 
wife was missing. In reply to a question, the 
wife-hen ter said that his better-half never 
ran away from him, but merely left him with
out saying a word. She first went to Toronto 
from Byng Inlet, their home, and from there 
her attention was lamed to this city, where 
she is supposed to be et present When she 
left Byng inlet toe wore a navy bine dress. 
In appearance ehe ie •• fat, fair, and forty.” 
The case waa reported to the detectives, who 
were requested to aeoertaia toe «Thereabout*

, ti tbit runaway female.

Central Ontario Bailway.
Picton, June 6.—The track of the Central 

Ontario railway waa last week completed to 
the Coe Hill mine in Wolliston, and the first 
train of iron ore from Coe Hill arrived at 
Trenton on Moaday last. The main line of 
this railway n now one hundred and four 
miles in length from Picton to the mine, with 
branches and sidings one hundred and twelve 
miles in alL

At 8 o’clock this morning a special train 
drew out from the Picton station and went 
through to the mine to-day, arriving 
about 2 p.m., carrying quite a large party ol 
gentlemen, lèverai of whom are largely 
interested in this new enterprise, 
which ie certain to continue Its 
benefit» to this part of the country. Among 
the party waa the Hon. H. P. Payne, United 
State» Senator elect for Ohio.

This ia Mr. Payne's first visit to this 
region, where he has already made large in
vestments. It ia the intention of the mining 
company to ship at lwst 100,000 tone of ore 
this season from Coe Hill, and other mines 
along the railway will be largely worked this 
season, and all that capital and enterprise can 
do will be done to develop this iron region. 
The docks at Wellers’ bay will be ready for 
shipping ore in a few days.

Badly Burned.
June ft—A very painful accident
----------- to Mrs. John McIntosh,

i using coal oil to 
the vapoet ignited, 
plosion of Sfca .pan i had * Iwgw

A Banners’ Picnic.
Branttobd, Jnne 4—A farmers’ picnic, 

under the snspices of the South Brant Agri
cultural and Horticultural Societies of the 
•onto riding of Brant, was held' in the 
grounds of the Agricultural Society, West 
Brantford, so-day. A large number of the 
farmers and their families were present.

Mr. Robert Henry, president of the Agri
cultural Society, occupied the chair, and in a 
neat speech placed the claims of both societies 
before before the audience. He urged the 
hearty co-operation and «apport of all classes 
of the community in making the Southern 
Exhibition in October next the greatest enc
ores which has been attained. The Hon. A. 
S. Hardy, Wm. Patterson, M.P., J. Sommer- 
ville, M. P„ Mr. Alfred Watte, Mr. Parker, of 
the Agricultural and Arte Association, 
Mr. John Strickland, Mr. Paul Huffman, and 
the warden of the county, addressed the 
audience. Hon. A. S. Hardy referred to the 
resources of the county end ita wealth re an 
agricultural centre. Mr. Wm. Patterson 
mette an effective epeeeh showing by statistics 
the great progress which Canada waa making, 
and the increase in the exporte from Canada 
in 1883 as compared with that of 187ft He 
proved that the country waa ’ making great 
stridw and was highly - prosperous. The 
other speech* were well received. The 
Peris brass band, the best in toe county, and 
tbs Scotland band fnrnitoed excellent music.

Premature Death of the Canadian Weather 
Prophet.

Montreal, June 9.—The premature death 
of Mr. Henry G. Vennor.tbe well-known Cana
dian weather prophet, yesterday within a 
few week» of the dec esse of his late father, 
was a surprise to the citizens, as his illness 
was not considered likely to terminate fatally. 
Deceased was born ie this city, his parents 
being English, and be was only 43 years of 
age at his decease. Hie preparatory educe- 
tion toox place first at a private school, 
thence In the public High school, and finally 
at McGill Univenity, where be qualified 
himself in geology and mineralogy. He de
voted himself to these studies, and made a 
collection in both on the Island of Montreal. 
After leaving the University he paeeed five 
years in a business firm, when he received an 
appointment on Sir Wm. Logan’s survey staff 
During hi»public service hedistinguiahed him
self by hie mineraiogical discoveries, and wre 
a contributor to the local press.

his nier weather prediction

Superior Court since complainant wae legally 
separated from her hûabâhd some years ago. 
The court gave defendant Until to-morrow to 
pay np, and If he does his punishment «Till be 
very light

Mr. John Jamee Red path, a member of an 
old and respected family in Montreal, died re
cently. Inheriting an indepSndent fortune 
from his father, who commenced life humbly, 
he gave np bnsfneee years ago, and bved bn 
tii m Jome. He was one of the founders p 
the great .agar refinery there, in whieh he 
was a lazga owner of stock.

A banquet is to be given at Richmond, 
Quebec, on the 12t6 inet to Mr. Ivee, M. P„ 
by hie constitoents. It promises to be a 
great success. Mr. Colby, M.P., will pro- 
aide. Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. Messrs.- 
I’ope, Caron, and Chaplean, of the Dominion 
Cabinet, and Mr. Robertson, of the Qpebec 
Ministry, besides several other leading poli
tician», are to be present.

A trader named Beerworth, whose «tore ia 
on the boundary line between Quebec 
and the United States, lately failed with 
130,000 liabilities, mostly doe here. In order’ 
to defraud hie Canadian creditors he changed 
hie stock of good» tW the American eide of 
the store and assigned everything to hie 
enole. This ie said to be legal across the 
border, but the creditors are contesting the 
claim in the court».

The export of live cattle from Canada to 
England assumed unusually large propor
tions last month. Twenty-five steamers 
left the port of Montreal carrying 9,114 
head of cattle, of which one-half went to 
Liverpool and the remainder to Glasgow, 
London, and Bristol. In 1877 the shipments 
for the whole year amounted only to 6,940 
head, or considerably less than that of lait 
month.

A Sappy Event.
A fashionable marriage occurred in Em- 

manuel Congregational Church, Montreal, 
between Mire Henrietta R. Borland, daugh
ter of Mr. G. Borland, one of Montreal’s 
meet sucoireful publishers and wealthiest 
•elf-made citisena, and Mr. Geo. C. Stephen, 
a eon of an old and esteemed family long resi
dent, and first cousin of the president of 
the Canadian Panifie railway. Rev. Dr. Ste
phenson, the pastor of theehnreb, and Rev. J. 
Barclay, of St. Paul’s Prwhyterian Church, 
celebrated the nuptial ceremony in presence 
of a large circle of friends and a numerous as
sembly of yonng people, to whom the yonng 
couple have been favourably known from 
childhood. The toilet of the bride was sur- 
pareingly elegant, costly, and besntiful, aa 
well as in superb taste, being of rich ivory 
eatio gorgeously trimmed. The four brides
maids were charmingly dressed in cream mull 
mnelm, richly covered with oriental lace. 
A very large party attended subsequently 
the reception and banquet at the hospitable 
mansion of Mr. Borland, where the display 
of presents, estimated to have cost |15,000, 
delighted and surprised everyone. The 
happy pair left last evening on a European 
tonr that will last six months.

THE NORTH-WEST.
Dredging at the month of the Bed river is 

to be commenced at ones This will improve 
the navigation of Lake Winnipeg,

A clerk named Darland, formerly of the 
«üwppwed mysterious, 

ly from Sfc Paul, Minn. He hail» from Belle
ville.

CASUALTIES.
On Thursday a team of hones belonging to 

Mr. A. Thomas, of the Burr settlement, 
Ameliaabnrg, ran away, and coming iùto col
lision with another team Mr. Thomas was 
thrown out His injnnw are internal and 
of a revere character.

While Miss Sturgess, of Mount Pleasant 
was driving to Brantford on Saturday the 
horse ran away, smashing the baggy badly 
Mire Sturgess and a little girl accompanying 
her were thrown out of thé buggy, but with 
the exception of a few bruises no serious in. 
jury was sustained.

was in 1875, and having made a happy hit he wi
gamed notoriety, bat subsequently partially 
lost it. Hie annual almanac of late years 
had qlftOW to the Unite* than in

Drowned in the Medway.
London. June 8.—The other day â young 

man named George Cook, aged 27 years, in 
the employ of Mr. George Storey, a London 
township farmer living near Birr, met hie 
death under dietreesing circnmstancee. Cook 
and a companion were engaged in eheep- 

ashing, and at the cloee of their work

would not do i|, and torn began praying. 
He prayed for sqpte minutes, using (rood lan
guage, but becoming more and more excited 
as he went sp,’. until at length be broke down 
eomoletety, .his legs tottering so that be 
could hardly, atirad.

■v the fatal duop.
As soon re he ceased the hangman swiftly 

adjured the eepSend took a position at the bolt 
a signal, frost the sheriff he drew the bolt 

7 She lower
- ■__--------------------------------sod forth,
their arthe'tifcÿtkge twitched strongly for 
about four ayantes and gradually grew 
weaker until right minute* after they fell. 
When the motions erased. Pulsations of the 
heart were perèeptible until thirteen minutes 
after they fell, when the surgeon pronounced 
them dead. Tompeett’» lég« ware not

that 
two. 
bolt

■■ ■■■ RHmsntii
the usual inquest held, after which the two 
were buriwie jine grave bet in separate 
boxes in thÿgacjj yard.

THU ABBANOEÛUNTS FOB THU EXECUTION 
were admirable. 1 The hangman was cool, and 
seemingly experienced. Neither of the un
fortunate men admitted hie guilt at any time. 
Lowder left a latter with hi» minister, with 
the request that it be published, in which he 
solemnly affirme hie innocence, A black flag 
waa hoisted from the flag-staff of toe gaol 
immediately the execution took place, and 
the bell of St Mary Magdalen church tolled 
for half an hour, fifteen minutes previous to 
and fifteen minutes after the execution. A 
large but orderly crowd surrounded the gaol, 
and were collected at favourable points for 
observation, watching the flag-staff over the 
gaol, waiting to see toe black flag ran up.

There is eome anxiety over the threatening 
letters received by several parties a few days 
age, but those who have received them are. 
backward in talking about them. One letter 
was sent to Mr. John Allen (ex-Mayor) and 
one each to the Saylors of Bloomfield, who 
took such an active part In the search for 
tracks at the time of the mnrder and gave 
such strong evidence against the prisoners at 
toe trial The envelope sent to Mr. Allen 
was directed through the poet in an apparent
ly disguised handwriting, and eonteined a 
•mall piece of crape about 14 inches long and 
nothing else. Mr. Allen eays that he does 
not know why they should rend him a piece 
of crape more than anyone else, ae ly haa 
never taken an active or prominent part in 
the matter apart from expressing his opinion 
that he thought they had the right men.

THE crime.
On the night of December 21, 1883, Peter 

Laeier, of Belleville, while itaying with u 
relative near Bloomfield named Gilbert Jones 
wee «hot dead. Mr. Jonre being unwell re
tired early in the evening, ana Mr. Lasier 
went to his room about ten -o’olook, leaving 
Mrs. Jones in the sitting-room alone. A few 
minutes later 4! rap was heard at the door, 
and on ita being opened by Mrs. Jonre ehe 
waa confronted by two masked men, each 
armed, one with À shotgun and the other 
with a revolver, who, forcing her back in the 
house, demanded the money. She screamed 
foe help, when Mr. Lazier rnzhed from hiz 
room and eioeed tilth the largest of the burg
lars. the one who.jiad toe revolver, and wre 
handling him • roughly and would no doubt 
have secured him had he not fired, the R«n 
passing through or close to the heart, and 
Mr. Lasier fel dead. In the meantime Mr. 
Jonre bad get up and got his gun, bat un
fortunately it waa not loaded, and the villain» 
made their escape. Mr. Lazjer was about 
58 years old, and had lived for eome time 
near Picton. He. wre well known through
out the eountire of Hastings and Prince Ed
ward, and at the time of hie mnrder waa em
ployed by Patterson Bros., manufacturers of 
agricultural implements. The object of the 
burglar» was to secure eome $800 which Mr. 
Jonre, who krre ’ a wealthy farmer, had re
ceived that afternoon for a load of hops. The 
next day Joeeph1 Tompsett end David and 
George Lowd*r, brothers, were arrested on 
suspicion of .having committed toe crime, 
footprints being easily traced from Jones’ 
house td the homes of Tompeett ond the 
Lowder*. When the ease came up for trial 
io May David Lowder wre acquitted, but 
the other prisoners were found guilty, and 
the death penalty paaaed on them, whieh wae 
carried into effect to-day.

resolved on having a swim. Cook could

The well-known etrengthening properties 
of Iron, combined with other tonics and a 
most perfect nervine, are found in Carter’s 
Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerve and

not swim and got beyond hi. depth, hpdy. rod improve to* blood and complex, 
bg Which means he met bis death m to# tiie, ■ ,i* w7uiu ►

THIBD DAT. l

Guelph, Jnne 6.—The conference opened 
this morning by the president announcing 
the 389th hymn, the secretary reading the 
Scriptures, and Rev. T. W. Jackson leading 
in prayer. The minutes of the former session 
were read and confirmed.

H. Cl Livingstone, Mr. Bennstt, J. J» 
Rapp, Chaa. Welle, J. Medd, and Geo. H. 
Cobbledick were recommended to be received 
on trial

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.
Dr. Nellbs, president of Victoria Univer

sity, was introduced to th« conférante. He 
•mid the position of toe university waa better 
than it ever was before ; it ie better finan
cially. In 1850 there wae a email fScully 
consisting of myself, exceedingly email in 
more rrepeets than one. In oonsequenoe of 
a defective roof the rain used to come in, and 
in reply to the enquiries of the late 
Dr. Ryerson I said we were getting on 
“swimmingly." Then we hsd no endow
ment ; now we have one oi $200,000, Look
ing into the future we ha*
Ip the tutor, w.eogl
in repairing the# old bnild.............
on new buildings. We etilTbave a debt Of 
$20,000 on the old buildings and $9,000 on 
Faraday hall He compared the income, (ex
penditure, and work accomplished in Victoria 
University with that of other universities, 
and showed toe economy of “Old Vic,” We 
must compete with the other colleges of the 
province. The only way we can nold our 
own is by giving educational advantages equal 
to those orsister colleges. That means double 
the income of to-day. Our principal reliance 
in the future must be by working up the re- 
ceipta of the educational society and the en
dowment» of chairs and the liberal bequests 
of friends. The Toronto friends advocate the 
raising of $1,000,000. He discussed the 
question of union ia relation to the educa
tional interests of the Chnroh, the union 
to which the London Conference contributed 
•o largely. Tbe question of location io still 
an open question with toe commission, a 
question of difficulty "and embarrassment 
which must come before the General Con
ference at no distant day. He warmly dis
cussed toe question of federation,of colleges, 
and showed that it necessarily wae associated 
with the question of lore tion. No scheme of 
confederation that woald deprive us of the 
moral and religions supervision that in the 
past we have had over our students will be 
in harmony with onr genius or acceptable to 
the Church.

It was moved by Rev. W. R. Parker, 
M.A., seconded by Rev. G. 18. Sanderson, 
•D.D., “ That this conference has heard with 
great pleasure the address of Rev. Dr.Neliea 
We gladly recognize toe marked enooere 
which has characterized toe institution dar
ing the term commencing with the year 1850 
of the doctor’! incumbency, which enooere 
has been largely due to hie ability, tact, and 
eelf-denying effort. We trust that a still 
better and more prosperous future is in store 
for the university, and s bo old any changes 
be recommended by the educational authori
ties of our Church, touching the location and 
inter-relation of the college in which 
the «tending and rights of all 
our graduate» shall be guaranteed in 
their integrity, and our denominational 
honour maintained, we will be ready iu 
whichsoever of the several conferences onr 
lot may be rest to give such measure our best 
consideration.”

Moved in amendment by Rev. Dr. S. 
Sutherland, LL.D., seconded by Rev. Thos. 
Brock, “ That all after the word • univer
sity’ be struck out, and that the following be 
inserted ‘ And ire pray that the blessing 
of God may reat upon the labours of the 
learned president and his associates in the 
great and important work committed to 
their oharge.’"

The resolution as amended wae carried.
MOUNT ELGIN INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE.

Rev. W. W. Shepherd, the principal of 
the Mount Elgin Industrial Institute, was 
introduced to the conference., He said toil 
institution, for the improvement • of the 
Indian youth of the country scattered over 
the varions Indian reserves, an institution in 
which $100,000 of missionary money and 
$120,006 Government money was invested, 
ought to be one in which the Chnroh should 
have some interest. He gave an account of 
toe operations of the institution, and reported 
success attending their efforts. They cannot 
present aa good a balance sheet aa they hid 
hoped in consequence of the floods on the 
Thamee having destroyed property to the 
amount of $2,000.

export or The temperance committee.
Rav. C. R. Morrow preiented the London 

Conference Temperance Committee’s report, 
aa follows :—

I. That believing the influence of the liquor 
traffic upon any nation, to use the words of 
England’s Premier, “ Is worse than the ac
cumulated evils of war, pestilence, and fa
mine," your committee would reaffirm its 
former action, and call attention to the fact 
that tiie General Conference of united Metho
dism, composed of equal numbers of minis
ters and laymen representing the great re
ligions in the Dominion, entered into a solemn 
league and covenant against the liquor 
traffic,and resolved against license and in

.vonr of prohibition. This fact ia the more 
' I Whfti we remember tha| u ngmber

°f tie delegates came from countries where 
*’ieTemperance Act bus beep in forée for two, 

iree, or more year». We Would also grate
fully record that the General Assembly ol the 
Preebyterian Church similarly composed and 
other religion» bodies of this country have 
petted resolutions 'heârtily approving of the 
“Temperance Act of 1878.”

2. That as the drink traffic derives its 
principal strength from the protection given 
to it by law, and as tbe electors of each 
oeeut* have it (n their power to go to the 
ballot box and take to* protection of the law 
from this traffic and place it around tbe home, 
eey county failing so to do cannot throw the 
burden of responsibility for toe crimes censed 
L.y the traffic upon the Government or upon 
he liquor sellers, but the electorate must 

assume all responsibility.
ft That believing every law licensing the 

liquor traffic for beverage purposes to be 
wrong in prineiple and wicked In practice 
we cannot recognize high license ae a step 
toward prohibition, as the amount of license 
fee doea not change the principle but eervw 
rather ae a bribe to the elector.

4. That tho minutera and members of this 
Church, acting ie harmony with other 
Churches aad temperance organizations, he 
requested to commence an agitation for the 
early submission of th* Temperance Act in 
all the counties of onr province which have 
not yet taken steps to submit it. -■ Let 
meetings be called where the ques
tion can be diacuesed ; lit it be 
olsarly stated that- a vote against the Scott 
Aot means a vote against prohibition, that a 
vote for license means partnership in the 
liquor traffic.

& That this conference would recommend 
each of it» ministère to preach sermons in 
every congregation On the prohibition of the 
liq nor traffic.

6. That we urge each minieter and mem
ber in any county in which the Temperance
Aot mey be in force to do all in their 
power to prevent the Act being repealed.

7. That we are in hearty sympathy with 
the effort» of the Women’» Christian Tem
perance Union to secure the introduction of 
text-books on temperance in dur Public 
schools, and promise them a hearty support. 
We trust the Legislature will loon enact laws 
making such education compulsory in all the 
Public schools of our province.

6. That we recommend the circulation of 
pledge cards for signature among onr people.

9, That it will not do for ua to eay that aa 
a Chnroh we have always insisted upon total 
abstinence in our membership, and that our 
testimony has ever been favourable, to tem- 
Terance, but let us go on unto perfection. 
Che liquor traffic under tbe legal itatue which 
It has enjoyed for years has defied the prayer* 
of a long suffering community which has 
sought to restrain its nnholy influence. 
Out duty is to nee the rights we posses* as 
citizens and. vota re we pray, that no longer 
it shall be truthfully said that re Christiana 
we are partners in a traffic which equally 
deserve* with the now extinct slave trade 
the scathing word» of Wesley, “ It 
the sum of all villainies. ” Let your prayers 
not be withheld nor onr sympathies with
drawn from the poor inebriate, while we re
move from hie path the allurement! he ia 
so feeble to resist. We thank God 
for the progreee of the past, and 
look hopefully to the future, for this traffic 
is doomed and shall be destroyed.

The report waa carried unanimously amid 
hearty applaute.

After a number of amusing announcements 
relative to lost hate, books, Ac., the confer
ence adjourned.

FOURTH DAT.
Guelph, June 7.—The morning eereion 

-pened at the usual hour, the president in toe 
chair. A hymn was sung, a portion of Scrip
ture read, and prayer offered.

The minute» of the former session were 
lead and approved.

The question, “Who have died?" wae 
taken np. The name of the Rev. W. W. 
Bore was mentioned, and the Rev. D. Hunt 
read a prepared obituary, which wre followed 
by words very strongly expressive of appre
ciation of toe character and work of the de
puted from many of toe brethren. m V F <

auilidW® » Japan. f -
B**. 6k. Cochrane, the President of the 

Toronto Conference, wae introduced, and 
«poke earnestly and eloquently in reference 
to his proepecti ve.missionary. educational work 
in Japan. He gave salient pointa in the his
tory of a young man in Japan, who through 
the reading of the first sentence in *■ tract : 
“In the beginning God made the heavens 
and the earth,” wae led to exclaim, •• This ia 
the true God,” came to America for educa
tion, and ie now at the head of an education
al institution in the capital of Japan.

Rev. W. R. Parker, M.A., moved, and 
Rev. John Wakefield seconded, that this 
conference has heard with gratitude and hope 
the purpose, of the Rev. Geo. Cochrane, D.U., 
in compliance with the request of the Mis
sionary Committee, to return to the continu
ance in the noble irork of ont Church in 
Japan, Wherein he has already been honoured 
Of God. We beg to assure onr esteemed 
Brtk Cochrane of onr continued sympathy 
with the Japan mission and of onr judgment 
that it should be judiciously and liberally 
sustained.

The motion was carried unanimously.
THE UNION.

Rev. W. S. Griffin presented the follow- 
ing resolution r—** Whereas, the Conference 
ie its eereion of lut year cast its vote against 
toe onion of Methodist Churches in this 
country on the basis submitted ; and 
whereas the basis wae accepted 
by a majority of the conferences 
interested, and the anion thereupon was 
finally consummated; therefore resolved, 
that re a conference we desire to put on re
cord onr loyal submission. to the new econ
omy and ear settled purpose, notwithstand
ing our sdverse vote, earnestly to support it, 
neverthelees we cannot permit this oppor
tunity to pass without expressing onr deep 
regret that in ratifying toe union the Rev. 
Dr. Sanderson should have been removed 
from the treasurership of the Superannuation 
Fund as the penalty of bis conscientious oppo
sition to the basis, and this regret ia the 
more deeply felt because of the high state of 
efficiency to which he broqght the fund 
during the short period the office was held 
by him, and on his enforced retirement from 
this office this conference assurée him of its 
unabated confidence in him ae one of its most 
useful and distinguished members.”

The motion was seconded by Rev. W. R. 
Parker, M. A.

Dr. Ryckman, with evident strong feel
ing, eaid be disliked to have a scene, and 
that if the motion waa pressed he waa pre
pared to enter into the discussion. He moved 
that it be laid on the table.

The vote was called for, and then there was 
a general rush of ministers from the galleries 
down to the body of the conference to record 
their vote, amidst cries for yeas and nays, 
several giving expression to the reason why 
they could not intelligently vote.

The excitement rose to a pitch not before 
experienced during tbe conference. Quiet 
with difficulty having been secured, the vote 
was taken, when the amendment to lay on 
the table was carried, the votes being rest 
tively 89 and 67, all of the platform members 
voting in favour of the Griffin resolution bat 
three. Some of the senior brethren tried to 
quiet the excitement as soon as possible by 
directing attention immediately to some other 
questions.

An animated discussion took place relative 
to a request to sell the parsonage 
of Grace chnroh, St. Thomas. The conference 
decided that it should not be sold. The 
Stationing Oommittee are to meet this even
ing, é

FIFTH DAT.
Guelph, June 9.—The conference _ 

opened toy singing the 46Sth Psalm, toe 
secretary reading Acte xv., 17, and Rev. E. 
Holmes leading in prayer. The minutes of 
the former eereion were read and approved.

In reference to Rev. J. H. Robinson, Rev. 
John Wakefield moved and Rev. Isaac 
Langford woonded that he be restored to the 
active work.

The conference adjourned for half an hour 
to receive the report of the Stationing Com
mittee. On re-resembling the president an
nounced that tha eeorettyj; ÿ

Committee, Rev. D. G. Sutherland, LLd 
would read tbe final list of stations.

Hamilton District - Hamilton Centenarv chimcli W. Wellington Carson, 107 James e"reet
south, Henry Lanton. John S. Evans, suucnn- 
tendent of the Children's Home, superannuated.

ËHamilton. Wesley church. Wm. J. Humer, S ir 
Hugnson street north. Hamilton F.rs't ethodist church, Alexander Langford, 101 

ain street east ; Richard Phelps, euperannut
s&sJKmeRzJEb

superannuated. Hamilton, Bimcoe street 
Joseph Odery, 181 John street north. Hamilton 
Hannah styyet, Albert O. Crewe. Weslevau 
Ladies College, Alexander Bums, D.D., LLD 
principal. Dundae, Richard W. Woodsworth"! Waterdown, Wm. Ô. Watson, M.A., Waite™1 
Pescott; Burlington. John E. Lanceley, John 
Hieton, superannuated1 Oakville, Daniel y 
Brownell, Thos. M. Jeflfcne, superannuated'

nummary; Trafalgar, Christlbher Cooknian 
Onagh P. 0. ; John H. Roolneon, sudcp 
numerary, Oakville. LowviUe, George 
gueson ; Zimmerman, Jas. P. Bell; Car. 
lisle. Thomas Stobbe: Caledonia. Andrew 
Edwards ; Glanford, Robert J. Elliott. H o 
Livingstone ; Barton ville, Thomas Boyd ; Stone y 
Creek, James Mooney. Thomas L. Kerruiah. w 
H. Garoham College. Alex. Burns, D.D..LL D 
ie a member of the Centenary Quarterly Officiai 
Meeting. A. Langford, chairman ; R.W.Wood„. 
worth, financial secretary.

Niagara District— SL Catharines, first. John 
A. Williams, D.D., Church street, Thomas 
Rump, superannuated. SL Catharines, second 
Vernon H. Emery. SL Catharines, th.rd, James 
G. Foote. St. Catharines, Niagara street, to be 
supplied by the superintendent of SL Catharines 
third. Merritton, James H. White: Thorold 
John Kay; Foothill, William Walsh ; Drum’- 
mondviUe. George A. Mitchell, B.A.. Chants 
Lavalle, M.A.. superannuated ; Niagara Falls 
George W. Calvert ; Stamford and Queenstown’ 
Walter 8. Jamieson ; Niagara, Solomon Cleaver 
B.A.: Beamsville, Thomas Colling. B.A., Frede
rick Haynes, supernumerary ; Grimsby. Robert 
R. Maitland ; Smilhville, John Saunders, M.A.; 
Fenwick, John Stewart, Michael Baxter, super, 
annnated ; Welland, George Clark ; Port Robin- 
eon and Stevensville, John E. Hockey ; Cals tor.

Victoria, John W. Si/ton. International Bridge 5 
Port Colbome, James H. Hazelwood ; HenryM. 
Cosford, college. Dr. Williams, chairman ; 
John Kay, financial secretary.

Brantford District—Brantford, Wellington 
street, Wm. J. Maxwell, Tnoe. B. Pearson, 
superannuated. Thos. L. Wilkinson left without 
a station for one year at his own requesL Brant
ford, Brant avenue, to be supplied, John Wake
field, Edmund E. Sweet, Elias Williams, super
annuated. Brantford, Oxford street, Francis A. 
Cassidy, B.A. Mount PleaeanL Richard 
Hobbs ; Mohawk, James Preston, superan
nuated, Mohawk ; Oakland, Ephraim B. Steven
son, B.A; Fairfield. Thoe. S. Howard, Burford ; 
Kelvin, Thoe. H. Orme, M.A; Paris, Thoe. 
Brock ; SL George. Jamee H. McCartney, Thos. 
Voadeu ; Lynden, Thoe. W. Jackson, West 
Flamboro': Jereeyville. John W. Cootoy ; Cains- 
ville, Charles Stringfellow, Thos. B. Trimble, 
Peter German, superannuated ; Grand River, 
William Crose. Brantford ; Eardley. H. Koyle, 
college. Thos. Brock, chairman 5 W. J. Max
well. financial secretary. Jr

Woodstock DistricL Woodstock, William 
Williams,Wm. Land, sup 
Wm. Kettle well. Wm. 
nedy, superannuated;•". 
one wanted; NerwlohJJareBszEKileSr,-W. Cl 
Jolly, superannuated ; Oxford Central,-William 
Amos, Edward J. Clark: OtterviTle. KSbert W. 
Wright; Princeton. DaVld pteit; 9trathallen, 
Charier R. Morrow ; Hicfiwood, John EUtotL 
Ayr ; Plattoville, Thoe. R, Clarke ; Washington, 
John T. Smith; Drumbo, Thomas A Moore: 
Charles 8. Bowlby. William J. Balmer, college. 
William Williams, chairman ; C. R. Morrow, 
financial secretary.

Simcoe District—Siniooe, Amos E. Russ. M. A.; 
TUiaonburg, Jamee & Ross, M.A; Waterford, 
James S. Goodwin ; Port Dover, Samuel Wil
son ; Townsend, J. E. Russ; Tyrrell, Cliflbrd 
Bennett, B.A; Teeterville, Way R. Smith ; SL 
Williams. Robert H. Balmer ; Jarvis, David 
Chalmers. Charles W. Cosens ; Hagorsvillc, 
Richard J. Forman, Albert Truax, James C. 
Slater, superannuated ; New CrediL Francis G. 
Weaver, Hagersrille ; Cayuga. Stephen Kao- 
pelle ; Delhi. George W. Dean, C. W. M. Gilbert, 
------------------------ .-VI. T -nedocb, Daniel W. Thompl6upera.nlisted ; Lyne 
son ; Straffordville,
Rowan, Charles Deacon ; Kinglake. Aaron D. 
Miller, George W. Kirby, college. John" H. 
Howard to be transferred to the Manitoba Con. 
ferenoe. A Eh Ross, chairman ; D. Chalmers, 
financial secretary.

London District—London City, Queen’s avenues 
D. G. Sutherland, LL.B., Secretary of Confer» 
ence ; Kphriam Evans, D.D.. William Chapman, 
Robert Fowler, M.D., Leonard Gaetz. superan
nuated ; James F.- Latimer, supernumerary. 
London City, Dundas street centre, Edward B. 
Ryckman. D.D., Joseph H. Robinson, superan
nuated. London City, Dundas street eaeL George 
W. Henderson, London City, Wellington street, 
John V. Smith ; Tflomas Had win, Reuben E. 
Tapper. David Ryan, superannuated. London 
City, Pall Mall, Lewis W. Crewe, B. A London 
City, London EasL Thomas Cosford. London 
City, London WeeL Ebenezer B. Lanceley.

vs. B. A London North. Thomas Jabkstur, 
Birr, Frank B. Stacy, Exeter, G. N. A. F. T. 
Dickson ; Centralia. Edwin Feeeant ; Belmont, 
Jotm B. Robbins, John Henderson ; Dorchester. 
Thomas Crews, Emanuel Medd ; Westminster, 
Edwin Holmes, Lambeth, E. Holmes : Thorn- 
dale, James Kennedy, Reuben J. Gar butt : 
Mount Brydges, John L.' Kerr; Appin and 
Napier, James E. Ford, William Cridland : 
Glencoe, Peter W. Jones ; William J. Balmer 
and J. Saunby, college. George Daniels. Wil
liam H. Spence to be transferred to the Manitoba 
Conference. E. B. Ryckman, D.D., chairman ;■ 
J. V. Smith, financial secretary.

St. Thomas District—tit. Thomas First, W. R* 
Parker, M.A., G. A. Scram supernumerary ; St. 
Thomas Second, Robert H. Waddel, B.D.; 
Aylmer. Benjamin Clement ; Springfield. Thos.
R. McNair, one wnnted ; Brownsville, Waiter 
Rigsby, Richard Hamilton, Jas. B. Freeman, 
M.A., B.D., left without a station with a view to 
mission work; Sparta, Joseph Philp; Vienna. 
James Gundy ; Port Stanley, William J. Ford : 
Fingal, Thomas Cobb; Talbot ville, Joseph 
Ward, B.A.; TyrconneU. John Ruseell ; Ionia. 
T. H. Patchell ; Bismarck, Charles C. Consens, 
West Lome ; Alvinston, T. R. Earle; Muncey, 
Abel Edwards ; Mount Elgin Industrial Insti
tute, William W. Shepherd, principal ; Oneida, 
Erastus Hurlburt, Muncey; John Kirkland, 
Samuel G. Livingstone, college. W. R. Parker, 
M. A., chairman ; B. Clement, financial secretary,

Chatham District. — Chatham first, John G. 
Scott; Chatham second, R. G. Treleaven; 
Windsor, James Graham ; Blenheim, Edward 
Kershaw : Charing Cross, Edwin E. Scott, Wm.
G. H. McAllister, B.A.; Kingsville, Reuben 
Millyard; Woodslee, Samuel O. Irvine; Essex 
Centre," A. L. Russell, B. D.; Amherstburg, 
Joseph M. Hodson, B.A; Harrow, William w. 
Edward ; Romney, William T. Turner; Arthur,
H. Going ; Leamington. Alexander G. Harris ; 
Pelee Island, William James ; Little Comber, 
William Pen hall ; Ridgetown, Joseph R. Gundy, 
Edwin McCollum, supernumerary ; Morpeth, 
Nathaniel Smith; VVTardsville and Newbury, 
George Jackson; Both well, John W. Freeman, 
B.D.; Moravian town, to be supplied by the 
Both well minister ; Thamesville, Jas. H. Orme, 
Chancellor Teeter ; Florence, James Livingston, 
one wanted ; Dresden, James Whiting ; Down 
Mills, William H. Gane; Wallaceburgh, Chas. 
Smith, ThomasHanda,superannuated; Syden
ham, William H. Cooper, Dresden ; Thomas Te 
George, Chas. T. Scott, college. James Graham 
chairman : J. Whiting, financial secretary.

Sarnia District—Sarnia, William McDonagh J 
Point Edward, Richard Redmond ; Strathroy, 
Geo. R. Sanderson, D.D., John K. WRliston, 
David! Hardie superannuated ; Adelaide. John 
Neel&nds ; Kerwood. Chas. Barltrop ; Watford, 
Wm. Hayhurst, Chas. Wells ; Wyoming, Wm. 
Henderson ; Camlachie. Jas. Wilson, B.A; Pe« 
trolia. David Savage ; Brigden, Geo. J. Kerr, 
George ti. Weir ; Oil Springs. Hugh W. Locke ; 
Oil City, Samuel G. Staples. B.A.; Marthaville, 
Joeeph H. Stinson, Copies ton ; Parkhill, Wm. 
Byers ; Grand Bend, Joseph Deacon, Corbett ; 
Arkona. Adam L Snider; Forest, Wm. Goodwin; 
Ravenswood, Jas. White; Stoney and Kettle- 
points, to be supplied by the Ravenswood min
ister : Corunna, G. Fallis : Courtright, William 
H. Fife ; Port L&mbton, Jas. A Ivison, Joseph 
Hill superannuated ; St. Clair, Andrew MiiU- 
ken, Sarnia ; Walpole Island, Walton Preston, 
Port Lambton ; Thos. E. Harrison. College. 
Geo. R. Sanderson, D.D.. chairman ; Wm. Mc- 
Douagh. financial secretary.

Gueloh District—Guelph. Norfolk street. Wm.
S. Griffin ; Hugh T. Crossley left without a sta
tion for one year at his own request. Guelph, 
Dublin street, John Scott, M.A.: Elora, James 
Broley, Samuel Fear superannuated ; Ponsonby, 
Francis Swann ; Fergus, Matthew Swann ; 
Galt, A. M. Phillips, B.D.: Preston. Wesley F. 
Campbell; Hespeler. William Mills; George
town, Joseph S. Colling, Nelson Burns super
numerary; New Hamburg. Alfred A Bowers ; 
Berlin, Francis E. Nugent : Waterloo, Wm. E, 
Savage ; Elmira, Andrew McCulloch ; Nassaga- 
weya, Richard C. Headers ; Acton, J. Walker 
Shilton, B.A; Rock wood, Wm. W. Sparling; 
Erin, Wm. Shannon ; Garafraxa, Isaac Crane; 
Henry Irvine, college. W. S. Griffin, chairman ; 
J. Broley, financial secretary.

Wellington District—Drayton, Geo. Buggin, 
Wm. T. Miller. Samuel Tucker superannuated, 
Toronto ; Peel, Robert H. Hall, Gtenallen, one 
wanted ; Gorrie, James H. Charlton ; Belmore, 
Thomas R. Fydell, Wroxeter ; Fordwioh. Benj. 
Sherlock ; Mount Forest, Alfred Andrews ; 
Cedarville, Jos. W. Pring ; Listowel, Jos. W. 
Holmes ; Harriston, John W. German ; Palmer
ston, Charles E. Stafford ; Clifford, John C. 
Stevenson ; Arthur, Samuel H. Edwards; John
ston, J. Crookshanks, Reuben J. Tyler, super
annuated, Petherton ; Holstein, Robert J, Hus
band ; Trowbridge, William L Willimott, Chas. 
Holden, John Armstrong superannuated : Moore- 
field, Henry Berry ; Wallace. John R. Isaac ; 
Luther, Wm. M, Bielby, Isaac B. Walwin, Thoe. 
A. Large. Franklin C. Col beck, college. J. W. 
Holmes, chairman ; A Andrews, financial sec
retary.

Stratford District—Stratford, Geo. Richard
son ; Stratford South, William EL Hincks ; 
Mitchell, Apdœw Cunningham ; Harmony, 
Jamee MàLactil&n, B.A.; Fullerton, Ezra A 
Fear, J. T. Legear ; Moncton, David A Moir ; 
Wal toovThomas Gee ; Seaforth, John Mills ; SL 
Marys, william C. Henderson, president of con
ference. James Hannon ; Kirk ton, James Har-

Campbell ; Clinton. Jamee 
James McAllister ; Holmesvl 
Bayfield, William Baugh, G| 
Hensell, Alfred E. Smith;} 
Hough ; Blyth, John S. Fish”1 
A Chown, B.D„ one want 
retires for one year on 
Wingham, George EU Cor_ 
C. Clappison, George Lou-_ 
at Ethel ; Lucknow, Geoi 
Walker, superannuated ; 
Hamilton. Lucknow: Tr 
Williams ; Riversdale, 
non. John Turner, Lu—. 
nuated ; Auburn. James ! 
Samuel Sellery, B.D., Joli 
Geddes. supernumerary ; GI 
John S. Cook, college. Jail 
G. A Cornish, financial r* 

FUNDS AND MEli 

At this juncture the Pi 
that there was a net deer# 

The Secretary of tbe | 
tee reported the foilowil 
bership ;—On trial, 1,61 
1,847 ; total, 3,457 ; rat

CHAIRMEN OF 3 
Rev. G. H. Cornish t_. 

Bcrutineers as follows 
A Langford ; Niagara! 
Brantford, J. Brock ; W| 
liams ; Simcoe, A. E. Rul 
Rightman ; SL Thomas! 
Chatham, J. Graham ; 
son : Guelph, W. S. 'Grii 
T. Holmes ; Stratford, 
erich, J. Gray.

The chairmen of the| 
nominated their secretl 
Hamilton district, R. , 
Niagara, J. Kay ; Brad 
well : Woodstock, C. lÿ 
D. Chalmers ; London, 
Thomas, B. Clement ; ClL 
Sarnia, W. McDonagh ;| 
Wellington, A. Andrer 
Mills ; Goderich, G. H. J 

The president nominal] 
Special Committee ; 
Sutherland, LL.B., Jc 
Dr. Fowler, which was i 

Rev. Dr. Douglass pn 
tion, and thus closed th 
last conference of the * 
Canada,

UNITED MEl
Meeting of Montreal!

Methodist f
Brock ville, June 5.1 

the Montreal Conieren^ 
Church was commenced 
the Wail street church] 
large attendance of da 
the church being comple 
Carman, second Genen 
the United Church, pr 
nary exercises, and he i 
platform by a large 
brethren in, jthe minist 

Dr. Carman, in callii|
1 der, said thej^wonld en 
* in devotional exercises l 
e ant occasion. They wii 

baptism of fire, and. the 
in answer to prayer. U 
ence, by formalism, nod 
were there, but becaus' 
pentance and conaei 
humble dependence, 
drew nigh to God 
blessing of the Holy GH 
from heaven upon then 

The conference thej 
Charles Wesley s beaut 
Thousand Tongues to f 
deemer’s Praise,” after! 
gaged in prayer.

Rev. Dr. Carman |
. eloquent address, in 1 
ierred to the illness of I 

The roll was called Î 
of ministers and deleg 
ings, after which 
elect a presidenL 
were necessary for eleL 
braith, Montreal, receij 
G. Williams, Brockv"" 
votes were given to < 
tendent Carman ac 
GÀlbraith elected pr 

The President ing 
loudtycheered. He 

>r "honour conferred 1 „ 
the exhaustive add 
could only emph 
therein mentioned.

S. The first balloting 
no candidate receiving 
the second ballot Rev! 
ville, received a majf 
was accordingly de 
turned thanks in a l 

Dr. Lavell, KinJ 
expression of sympaiâ 
forwarded to General 
He had visited Dr. Ef 
professional man, und 
could inform them tbJ 
weeks he had a 
agony. Dr. Rice tool] 
conference, and he 
siderably if they sent | 
The resolution was * 
Scott and Dr. Lavell j 
the resolution.

The conference tool] 
Eve nil

Rev. Prof. Shaw i 
rial from Montreal

WORK AMOK
It suggested that ; 
missions be appoint} 
work, that he be se 
ministers who are in i 
ministry, tjiat he 
vote his whole attene 
and oversight of the f 
an advisory board 
assist him in his won 
memorial be receiv| 
by clause.

The motion was ad 
Rev. Prof. Shaw, j 

of the first clause, 
that their French wq 
tory condition. He | 
to their placing an 
and giving him a su 
hundred dollars a ye 
and his colleagues 1 
they wanted more i 
was that they shoul| 
the French in a fai 

Mr. Geo. Bisho 
Rev. H. W. Knov 

amendment that tfc| 
signed to the sever , 
the bounds of whic 
operation ; secondly 
English districts b* 
trol of the French 1 
their respective 
French raissionai 
terly board nearest ] 
which quarterly 1 
returns, and with 
tendent thereof the 

a that in all respect^
be connected with 
vision of the En| 
conference. He oh 
the ground that 
They could not i 
create a new office i 
as a Church for thn 
was not sufficiently! 
nor was it sufficient 

Rev. J. Kinks, 
motion.

Rev. G. Forsey.I 
ment to the amend! 
the resolutions ad<j 
as to the way the 
ducted. He depn 
their modes of wor 
been in operation < 
been very successf j 
ing that it might 
ductive in future, 
was not advisable j 
Bries were existing

A discussion eni 
eluded when coni!

se!
Brock ville, jJ 

ference of the Me j 
session here this j 
provides that a j 
the conference 

dsye,
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